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THE CHARM OF THE NEW FALL MILLINERY IS EX-

PRESSED IN THESE HATS

'

The Fall Gloves

It is well to be sure that ffili,frlLL
they are of the better kind
for the better is the cheaper. vr ......
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These cloves are better
because they are designed,
cut and made for exacting
women and are cheaper be

Gorgeous uAptly ,. De-

scribes Our Exquisite-
ly Designed Blouses

This presentation embrac-
es the favored materials,
brilliancy of color, exclusive
styling, and delightfully ex-

quisite trimming effects of
French origin.

These models are certain
to win a place for themselves
in the wardrobe of almost
every woman for surely,
nothing finer, more beauti-
ful has ever been presented
to our patrons. For gorge-ousne- ss

and modest prices
they are worthy of your im-

mediate attention.

Priced from $3 to $23. $

cause they will outwear the

The smart' design from the Eas
t that are hand in hand with the hats
from our own workroom.

The clever fashioned semi-tail- o

red and dress hats; whether it be the
large hat with a touch of bright colo
r in the facing or trimming, or the
smaller, closer-fittin- g hats effective
ly trimmed with the much demanded
ostrich feathers. . .

'

Black, always in demand, seem
s this season to have taken on a more
prominent position, and the hats tha
t we have assembled are indeed
worth while at our prices.

ordinary kinds. . These are
available in silk and kid fab-

rics, in various lengths, are
well sewed, and in shades to
harmonize with the new fall
costume.

Priced from 50c to $10
ALWAYS MMKTIIIX4r xrw

immI a great stuck from which In make
your partkular solix'tion. The prices

rva,--; stable.

i

ENJOY THE NEW FALL STYLES WHILE THEY ARE NEW
I!

'
1mi Tailored Suits

of Tricotine for
Early Fall

mi ...

Ml li A suit of darker shades of trico-
tine is the happy solution to many
an autumn day problem. A large
assortment of such tailored suits
invites you to make an early selec-
tion from the many styles, among
which some are here shown.
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The coat of some tailored tricotine Suits of
the fashionably slender silhouette, buttons up
closely to the throat. Arrowheads and stitch-
ing of silk relieve any undue severity.

Another attractive Suit has a coat which
flares just enough to admit Inserts of flat silk
braid trimming.

FALL HOSIERY OF THE
T. P. W. QUALITY

Yonr fir hosiery of beauty
ami sen in ability can be fully satis-
fied through a sck-rtio- of tliese new
arrivals. rrre4 shaping assures
rim ankles ami there are shades- - to

lianwiMM- - with tht newest shoe and
costume colors. Take note of tbeir
moilerate pricings of from 69c Ho

2.75.

IRRESISTIBLE BITS OF
NECKWEAR

The new neckwear continues to be
exquisitely dainty as to decoration and
show promise of winning added fsuc-ore- w

by their many new and pleasing
tiaxs.

Our Fall stocks contain all these
I? creations lot we suggest early
selections because there is no telling
how long even this large si lowing will
la. wlM-- prices as low as these are
marked on every piece.

V. .V .v

The distinctive features of still another style
Is the handsome finish which the silk stitching
gives to tho back panel and pockets of the coat.

Every suit Is priced most reasonably.
u : I $ l l
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7 DAY CARNIVAL OF GROCERY SPECIALS
Here are a few of the good things offer ed:

Here Are The Prices

Copyright 1921 Hart Sduflncr & Mux
: i :

Notice the "lines"ymLL

ARMOUR'S
LARD

Sweet and
Fresh.

$1.25 reg. 5 lbs.
now .... 95c

$225 Reg 10 lbs
now .. $1.90

- Half Gallon Cans
Regular 65c Dark Karo, now 50c

Regular $1.25 Dark Karo, now. ... 95c
Regular 70c Light Caro, now 60c

Regular $1.35 Light Karo $1.10

A Most Delicious Syrup
Golden Marshmallow

i Gallon Can, regular 65c, now. . . . 40c
1 Gallon Can, regular $1.25, now. . . 75c

7 VAX GROCERY CARS IVAll

Wo Could Tell You How Good Is This

BISHOP'S COCOA
Possibly you already know how good it is.

Regular 50c 1 Pound Can OAr
Now

1 DAY GROCERY CARMVAJj

School Boy

' PEANUT BUTTER
The richest In natural oil the most palatable.

Here are just two of the very striking new models that Hart,
Schaf fner & Marx have designe d for our young men for fall
We suggest that you take a careful look at the lines of these!

suits. '
,

: ' ' Xt'iO,

They're typical in some respects of all our suits; the soft rpl
lapel; chesty looking front; new sleeve finish; buttons set rather
high to give the high-wais- ted effect; these are sonic of xthe

points. , ;

Come and let us show you a suit that will suit you. ,

DIAMOND W. COFFEE
The most famous Coffee in the West.

Regular 45c in 1 lb. Cans, now 35c
Regular $1.35 in 3 lb. Cans, now. $1.00
Regular $2.00 in 5 lb. Cans, now. $1.75

7 DAY GROCERY CARNIVAL

Little Polly Brooms
To see them U to buy them. They're A

good brooms and tho regular price is JJJC
11.25.

7 DAY GROCERY CARNIVAL
Regular 30c Packages

GOLD DUST
Just like finding money

4 Packages $1.00

mCCLETCQ CiEST lUmiHCr i?25S
.:

DRESS FABRICS
Jersc)fc. wrti. gabanliiM'S, trieot-hi- e.

duvet ns in mrtnt. varity tt
weavef aiid are some of the
matitials ym will find hi our dress
K.hnIs l".v-r- yard I nnique
in ttf individual beniity of weave and
colors. You'll be del;htcr with the
ilispla,vi.

Regular BOc. 2 lb. can now ;

""cRegular 1.15 5 lb. can now
WHERE IT PAYS TO TPAHF l,:M?P
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conclusion that corporal punishment of deep pity.
"Can anyone look upon such a stateIs not only allowable, but that It is the

nl punishment should be Inflicted,mat they-shoul- d b corrected Ina proiior disclnlinaru .of affairs and feel that Justice Is be
ing done? Or the hiw vindicated?

SPAKE THE ROD AND SAVE
THE CHILD" FINDS SUPPOPiT

FROM MANY 'AUTHORITIES
"The whole proposition is to me in-

conceivable and smacks of the days of

"Dr. Touloue is opposed to the rod
ua a persuasive Instrument to compel
erring or delinquent or undlncipllned
or Incorrigible or ungovernable chil-

dren to be 'good'; or aa a means to-

ward rformatlon.
"I am told he la preparing" to ap-

peal to the Chamber of Deputies of
Franco for a revision and repeal of
the law which gives parents right and

"And I am not so sure but that
time will prove his innocence. It has
happened befqre, and such errors, es-

pecially when founded upon circum-
stantial evidence, are beyond jecall.

"I speak of this as Indicating that
we have not advanced much since
mediaeval days. '13lrchlng' and death
penalties are relics of those ages.

Many Children N'nt JtcsMiiisllile.
"Hut a much more important iipm--

have nu doubt) unless-- theyre-- uehlow morons or defectives . that they '

should be sent to Letchwood Village(a home for feeble minded) or toJtandall'g Island, or such excellent
as the rmhnlln umiMn- -

only way to treat some incorrigible
childran. Among the divers sentences
for Incorrigibility and delinquency of
Jftvenlles 'birching,' ns It is called, Is
doled out as purt of the therapy to-

ward disciplining such disorderly or
ungovernable children.

"Personally, I do not believe a
'birching' ever did any real good or

the pillory and tho stocks.
''Kecently the sheriff of the county

went on record as saying that he will
endeavor to have a bill passed this.3. "ji ie na jof gorU themhelved, and mtcngeiy 11 n- -

XEW YttKK. Sent the Jewish Protecturv nr h vmi.winter abolishing the death ' penaltytuted at the demnndu or tne ueprecm-tloii- a

of a retlen and mlHChievou authority to discipline a child by cormint! you be! I ould give him a 8"d
u hiiu.Iiii;!" imailfl thn hd bov (rood. I rather be tion arises when wo stop to considerporal punishment,

s v mage or the House of Refuga,
Tlicso homestare amply kblo-t- deal
wllh them. Hut whlnnin mnkoViv. i

child, rejrt to uevere corporal pun- -
Til tell your faUutr when he cornea -- Uieve that those boys or girls who the children who are 'birched.As you know, In this state, corpor

tehmeiit aa a aure way ol gelling re- -
al punishment Is not permitted in the bave acted so badly that an English rirHt, are mesa tne usuul yong- -

for murder; nnd in its place to have
substituted a life sentence,' without
pardoning grace, except upon proof
that the verdict is erroneous. This Is

as it should be. '

"The death penalty never stayed
the hand of any murderer, and in

nuhlir schnols under express rtatute. magistrate linos it necessary 10 sen
limne tomislil yu wa't na
Ht H thrh the life out of ou!"

"Ha you aot enoiijih or ahall I
liu you omo nor until you are aor- -

sters of the land or are they the sub-
normal, the defective, tno feeble-min- d"There hi no such statue, however, tenco them to a 'birching' are not the

ult, if only temporary- -

In France there i a movement now

to check thia habit of parent. KiKht-in- r

not your aize" haa ever

formation more impossible thM any I
act committed by the child. 'V.

"This is not tho wuy to maKe-'chU-

ilren better. ' . "J

(

ed, the Imbecile or the ungraded chil-
dren? ,

pertaining to parents. Jones to benefit by chastisement.
"A parent has the right in New j "On the contrary, those children

York under the decisions to Inflict cor- -
, will thereafter go about with an antl- -

r
If the imrtilinnc that em-loa- MB been held a denpicame many stales where the death penalty "Hurely those persons in authority.lhytIr. 'Touloune. well Kn"n has been abolished less murders have like magistrate, psychiatrist andporal punishment upon his or her social grudge that iwiii mane 01 memto binelan of France, will appeal been the rule. Ilejuhrrs (particularly those of. .11.. .. r.A rf but such punishment must he criminals in time. nn- -

rountry to mt nieg... i I cannot conceive.i,i. not exce.lve or bru- - "Indeed. 01 me 'The death penalty is tho severest graded children) know only too well

m iiirmniion nmr redemption; ars
order of the day not Infliction.'

"Probation, sympathy and lova wilt,:',
do more to make a child ,'jtuud' than
all the whippings that .were ever ad-
ministered from the dawn of time.

"Yon rarely see a child that wlil not

ha rs, tbn the aU' nentenra
hv ftB Miiote tha of
VAMxnhed and numrry ullis.

Hul ban a hiipn ever dona any- -

I niuio ih Kiriiiid inind it aj

picture, so brutal, In fact, of the man form of corporal punishment and lias. that the Juveniles who commit the acts
Justice tun'iuel V. Levy, of Ihe Chil- -

been a failure wherever practiced'If brutal, he or she must answer whose occupation is that of the 'court. .f NVw York city, an
in New York state murder havenreu - .... . to the state as in ease of assault and blrcher; nor uf the groaning, wrlthlngj

acknowledged authority on chiin ly increased under the. death penalty. Atwenty or tnirty respond to kindness, to friendly ad.

citiiins fur punishment are, In a great
majority of cases, persons of low men-
tality; usually those having an Intel-
ligence ouota of from 40 to 85 per
cent. Above all other those who are
admittedly far below par mentally are

sometimes tintil the
t i.Kd tia l.U rhaltt.ment to be not !my be fined or Imprisoned or both, child who has the
wily (! inllUtint t( ( hyweal pain, but chology, haa Riven nia opinion

ana
n

on idepending upon the aeverity of the of- - lashea Inflicted,
what, action of the French physician bojJ fromth. ..f Jklwht over toj (purl)

hm. arruia litcht. j , he aubjett of whipping In gener..i. --rhia aubjnet has been much dl- - nor of tho people

young man under th form of law was
put to death ft fw days ago. He pro-

tested his innoceni' to iho very last

vice, to sympathetic supervision and .

to loving guardianship. .
"VhPre this form of treatment does

its tender skin
present who can

li J " limn .i ,,,,111, iii llir.nl f1 i.g.n


